EXORCISM

Confession of Guilt
Full of grief and with a contrite heart I confess to
You, my GOD who loves me, (and before all
here assembled,) that I have sinned exceedingly
in thoughts, words and deeds: through my fault,
through my fault, through my most grievous
fault, and by doing so have outrageously offended the Majesty and love of GOD! Therefore, I
ask all the Angels and Saints of Heaven, preferably You, Mary, most Blessed Virgin and
Mother of GOD, Saint Joseph, my dear Guardian Angel, Saint John the Baptist, all souls

waiting in purification (and all of you) to pray for
me and to obtain forgiveness from GOD, our
LORD!
The Almighty and merciful GOD grant us ?
pardon, absolution and forgiveness of our sins!
Amen!

We pray this exorcism on behalf and with the
blessing of the Sword-Bishop and lay it into
Mary’s (or Joseph’s) hands:

Exorcism
In the Name of JESUS, we come out against
you, Satan, and all your accomplices!
And so in future, every act of love ever to be
aroused on earth shall render you powerless!
Souls shall be taken away from you through
every act of contrition which in future will be
aroused on earth!

Dazzled shall you be every time about every
loss of a soul, which you lose through GOD’s
mercy!
Every offered Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
pleasing to GOD shall defeat your diabolical
power!
With every church blessing in future, the flash
of lightning of Saint Michael the Archangel
shall strike you!
As often as a devout person prays the Rosary, the greatness and glory of Mary, the
heavenly Mother of GOD, shall destroy your
evil works!
Likewise, the heavenly joy as well as the sublime humility of Saint Joseph shall cause you
to flee petrified with horror from every place!
The fight of the holy Angels against you shall
in future destroy all your battle plans!

The blessedness of the Church Triumphant
shall dazzle you over and over again by the
heavenly ray of light!
The cooperation of the Church Penitent
shall hinder you all the time in your secret
doings!
So let it happen, so be it, and so we command you
in the Name of the 9 FATHER and of the
9 SON and of the 9 HOLY GHOST!
Amen!

